The microRNA171 (miR171) family is widely distributed and highly conserved in a range of species and plays critical roles in regulating plant growth and development through repressing expression of SCARECROW-LIKE (SCL) transcription factors. However, information on the evolutionary conservation and functional diversification of the miRNA171 family members remains scanty. We reconstructed the phylogenetic relationships among miR171 precursor and mature sequences so as to investigate the extent and degree of evolutionary conservation of miR171 in Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. (ath), grape (Vitis vinifera L.) (vvi), poplar (Populus trichocarpa Torr. & A.Gray ex Hook.) (ptc), and rice (Oryza sativa L.) (osa). Despite strong conservation of over 80%, some mature miR171 sequences, such as ptc-miR171j -l, and -m and osa-miR171g, -h, and -i, have undergone critical sequence variation, leading to functional diversification, since they target non-SCL gene transcript(s). Phylogenetic analyses revealed a combination of old ancestral relationships and recent lineage-specific diversification in the miR171 family within the four model plants.
M
icroRNAs (miRNAs) are key components in the process of regulating expression in certain genes by translational repression, mRNA cleavage, and epigenetic modification of the target transcripts. In plants, miRNAs regulate the expression of many genes involved in plant morphogenesis and development and resistance to biotic and abiotic stresses (Bartel, 2004; Jones-Rhoades et al., 2006; Mallory and Vaucheret, 2006; Chen, 2005; Zhang et al., 2006a) . The number of identified plant miRNAs keeps increasing and the target genes of the conserved miRNA family have been identified. According to previous studies, the sequences of mature miRNAs reveal an overall wellconserved consensus, and naturally, the target genes of miRNA families are also conserved across different plant families. However, some nucleotide variations are still found in the miRNA sequences, especially in the "seed sequences", which are usually the highly conserved regions of the miRNA sequences. Moreover, there have been many nucleotide changes among the targets of different plant species (Axtell and Bartel, 2005; Zhang et al., 2006a Zhang et al., , 2006b . We therefore need to determine whether miRNAs target different genes because of the variation in the sequences of complementary sites, apart from the identified conserved target gene. To fully and widely understand the roles miRNAs play in regulating different biological processes, one essential step is to determine the conservation and diversity of miRNAs and targets by phylogenetic analysis based on global genomes. In addition, effective methods of detecting miRNA genes and their targets in plants that occupy key phylogenetic positions are required.
Highly conserved miRNA families such as miR156, miR159, and miR165 suggest that their roles have been evolutionarily conserved during plant development over hundreds of millions of years (Bonnet et al., 2004; Adai et al., 2005; Yang et al., 2011) . Many of the conserved miRNAs regulate target genes that encode transcription factors with roles in developmental patterning (Adai et al., 2005; Yang et al., 2011) . With this conservation in their secondary structure and target, these miRNAs can be a potential resource in the functional and evolutionary study of molecular phylogenesis. Among the group of conserved miRNAs, a 21-nucleotide sequence in miR171 is conserved with perfect similarity among different species of angiosperm plants. MiR171 is known to regulate members of the SCL transcription factor family. In A. thaliana, the target genes of miR171 are SCL6-II, SCL6-III, and SCL6-IV (SCL6), which play important roles in plant root and leaf development, gibberellin response, photochrome signaling, lateral organ polarity, meristem formation, vascular development, and stress response (Llave et al., 2002a (Llave et al., , 2002b Bolle, 2004; Lee et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2010) . However, it was recently observed via a degradome approach that Nodulation Signaling Pathway 2 (NSP2) is a target of the microRNA miR171h Devers et al., 2011) . Lauressergues et al. (2012) and Ariel et al. (2012) demonstrate that in Medicago truncatula Gaertn., miR171h regulated the expression of NSP2 transcript levels. All these studies indicate that the members of the miR171 family have diverse functions in plant growth and development, such as radial organization of the root (Helariutta et al., 2000) , signal transduction (Bolle, 2004) , shoot branching (Wang et al., 2010) , phase transitions and floral meristem determinacy (Curaba et al., 2013) , and resistance to abiotic stress (Ma et al., 2010) .
Despite the relevance of miR171 genes in plant development, no detailed comparative genomic study had been performed to characterize their evolution, nor has the function of the paralog miR171s been determined. Standard methods of phylogenetic analysis can be applied to the precursor and mature miRNAs to study their functional and evolutionary characteristics across species boundaries. To understand these, a broad set of mature and stem-loop miR171 sequences from a wide range of plant species were collected and used in characterization of the miR171 family from a structural alignment using RNA models. The results revealed the evolutionary history of this miRNA gene family and conservation and variability of post-transcriptional regulation across their extant clades during their phylogeny; in addition, this study identified the cis-regulatory motifs on the upstream promoter sequences of miR171 genes that may indicate their possible contribution to the functional variation observed in miR171 among various species. This study provides new insights into miRNA-based phylogenetic reconstruction and serves as a foundation for future functional identification of microRNAs in diverse plants. gov, accessed 24 Feb. 2015) . The upstream intergenic sequence was checked for the presence of core promoter elements like TATA and the CAAT box using the PlantCARE database (Lescot et al., 2002) .
Materials and Methods

Alignment of Sequences and Phylogenetic Analysis
Sequence alignment of mature and precursor miRNA171 from the four plants was performed using the MUSCLE multiple sequence alignment application tool (Version 3.8.31) (Edgar, 2004) with default parameter settings, followed by manually refinement using GeneDoc multiple sequence alignment editor (Version 2.7.000). We used MUSCLE-aligned sequences for reconstructing the phylogenetic tree and employed the Gblock function for the refinement of alignment settings for a less stringent selection. Multiple RNA sequence alignments of selected precursors with perfect mature miRNA sequences were used to create a graphical representation of the consensus pattern in the RNA secondary structure using the web-based tool, Weblogo (http://weblogo.berkeley.edu/ logo.cgi, accessed 25 Feb. 2015). The maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic analysis and tree-building was performed with the PHYML software tool (Guindon et al., 2005) using the web version software package Phylogeny.fr (http://phylogeny.lirmm.fr/phylo_cgi/index.cgi; accessed 17 Mar. 2015) (Dereeper et al., 2008) . For the ML analysis, we used the GTR (Waddell and Steel, 1997) nucleotide substitution model with default settings for g distribution, among-site rate variation, and the proportion of invariable sites. The nonparametric approximate likelihood-ratio test was used for branch support value (BSV) as an alternative to bootstrapping (Anisimova and Gascuel, 2006) . The phylogenetic trees were viewed using the TreeDyn (198.3 doc) tree viewer software package (Chevenet et al., 2006) . To compare the similarities and differences of the PHYML trees, we also reconstructed the phylogenetic tree using the maximum parsimony (MP) method implemented in the Phylip package (Version 3.695) (http://evolution.genetics.washington.edu/ phylip.html, accessed 25 Feb. 2015). The whole alignment was used for reconstructing the phylogenetic tree in the cases of both the mature and precursor sequences.
Results
To gain insights into miR171 derived from multiple genes and how it plays diverse developmental roles in plants through gene targeting, it is necessary to separate the divergence among different miR171s and their target genes. The availability of well-annotated complete genome sequences of poplar, rice, grape, and A. thaliana (as described in the Materials and Methods) have enabled the use of comparative genomics to explore the evolutionary relationships of the miR171 gene family among these diverse species. We analyzed 34 mature miR171 sequences ~21 bases long, precursor miR171 sequences, and their upstream promoter sequences to understand their evolutionary relationships.
Conserved Sequence Variation in Mature miR171s
Both the miRNA171 and their target genes are found to be conserved among the four plant species studied (Llave et al., 2002a (Llave et al., , 2002b . However, the number of miR171, genes as well as some orthologous target genes, varies among these species (Allen et al., 2004 ). There are three miR171 genes (miR171a-c) in A. thaliana, nine miR171 genes in rice and grape (miR171a-i), and 13 miR171 genes (miR171a-m) in poplar (as per miRBase). We compared the paralogous and orthologous sequences of gene structures of miR171 family members from these plant species. The sequence alignment of mature miRNAs revealed an overall well-conserved consensus with a few variations. For example, we observed that mature miRNA171 sequences showed high sequence similarity (higher than 80%) with their orthologs and some sequences were almost identical in A. thaliana, P. trichocarpa, O. sativa, and V. vinifera. However, changes of one to three bases were found in some of the mature miR171 sequences. Sequence comparison among 34 mature miR171 sequences of these four plant species with the MUSCLE multiple sequence alignment tool revealed an overall well-conserved consensus and found that these sequences shared an identical seed sequence, with 13 identical conserved nucleotide positions in three blocks ( Fig. 1) . It is noteworthy that 21 out of 34 mature miR171 sequences were practically identical, with a different nucleotide foundation at one or two positions, suggesting that the binding sites of these miR171s had differences, with the possibility of causing divergence in the targets.
Phylogenetic Relationships and Functional Diversification of Mature miR171
Phylogenetic analysis of the miR171s in land plants was also performed to get a comprehensive view of their evolution. Based on the structural alignment and consensus miRNA sequences, the phylogenetic tree was reconstructed using a combination of GTR and double models in discrete character methods. Two wellsupported consensus trees were also obtained. The ML phylogenetic tree showed two clades with BSVs of 0.75 each (Fig. 2) . Six mature miR171s (vvi-miR171g, osamiR171g, osa-miR171h, ptc-miR171j, ptc-miR171l, and ptc-miR171m) were found to form Clade I, whereas the remaining 28 miR171s clustered in Clade II (Fig. 2) . In Clade I, osa-miR171h is an ancestor to osa-miR171g. The separation of ptc-miR171j, -l, and -m from other P. trichocarpa miR171s and their longest phylogenetic branch to other miR171s suggests that ptc-miR171s may have undergone much sequence variation, some of the variations having appeared recently within all mature miR171s in P. trichocarpa. Among grape miR171s, only vvi-miR171g was grouped into Clade I, indicating that vvi-miR171g evolved differently from other miR171s. In Clade II, the phylogenetic tree supports the idea that mature miR171 family members have been conserved among the diverse plant species. The position of osa-miR171h, vvi-miR171h, and ptc-miR171h in two different clades and the absence of ath-miR171h suggest the accumulation of mutations and the diversification of miR171 sequences in dicots and monocots (Fig. 2) . Although mature miR171 showed identical or minor variations in the nucleotide sequences within or among species, they maintained their sequence complementarities with the target GRAS gene family, except for a few miR171s in rice and poplar, which have undergone partial subfunctionalization. These mature poplar miR171s (e.g., ptc-miR171j, ptc-miR171l, and ptcmiR171m) showed much higher (seven nucleotides) variation, including a change in the critical eighth to tenth nucleotide positions, indicating that they either block the transcript of SCL mRNA (instead of cleavage) or target different genes in poplar. To verify this, we searched previously validated targets of these miRNAs and found that their putative target genes were not SCL (as in case of other miR171s) ( Table 1) . Target analysis of all other miR171s checked individually indicated that the majority target SCL6 transcripts through cleavage in all four species (Table 1 ). The alignments of miR171s' targets in rice (Fig. 3) showed that miR171b had perfect antisense complementarities of 20 nucleotides to SCL6 (Os02g44360). MiR171h targets non-SCL6 targets, Os03g15680 (i.e., the NSP2 gene) (Yokota et al., 2010) , because of eight mismatches, especially where uracil changed into adenine ( Fig. 1) compared to miR171b (Fig. 1B) . For the eight nucleotides mutation, rice miR171h lost control of most of the target genes (miR171b targeted five SCL transcription factor families, whereas miR171h only targeted two SCL genes) ( Table 1) . On the other hand, through a frame shift-targeted mechanism, miR171h captured two signaling pathway genes as target genes (Table 1) and may target the NSP2 gene in rice. This conservation of targets suggests the co-evolution of the miRNA-target pairs among plant lineages. The functional diversification may be useful for exploring the different targets.
Sequence Complexity and Conservation of Precursor miR171
Conservation of miR171 was analyzed by retrieving the precursor miRNA sequences of different plant species from the database. For the phylogenetic analysis, we chose different precursors of miR171 candidates from the selected key species of dicot and monocot plants. Mature miRNA sequences were derived from their respective precursor sequences after processing. Mostly, sequences of mature miRNAs of a family were very similar; however, their precursors, which are several times longer, differed much more in sequences and displayed greater sequence diversity (identity level = 28.86%). Phylogenetic analysis of the precursor sequences helps us to understand the evolutionary relationships of individual miRNA genes within a family. In our analysis, MUSCLE alignment of miR171 precursor sequences revealed maximum conservation among sequences in the stem region of the hairpin structures, from which mature miRNA171 are produced ( Fig.  4; Supplemental Fig. S1 ). Varying degrees of sequence dissimilarities (Fig. 4) among 34 miR171 precursor sequence datasets from four diverse plant species, particularly in the sequences flanking the region of mature miR171, were observed. A graphical representation of the mature miRNAs and their star sequences(representing the two strands obtained after miRNA precursor processing) in the 3' and 5' arms of microRNA precursors in the Logo graph (Fig. 4) also indicates the conserved region of mature miRNAs, as would be expected. 
Evolutionary Conservation of miR171 Precursors
The phylogenetic tree revealed that out of the 13 precursor sequences of ptc-miR171s, three formed a cluster (Clade I), which is sister to the subclade of osa-MIR171h, -i, and -j, with a BSV of 0.83 (Fig. 5) . However, the MP tree showed that osa-miR171i was grouped into the other clade (Fig. 6) . The ML tree illustrated that one precursor sequence from A. thaliana (ath-miR171a), four from O.sativa (osa-miR171a, osa-miR171d, osa-miR171e, and osa-miR171f) , and five from poplar (ptc-miR171c, ptc-miR171d, ptc-miR171f, ptc-miR171g, and ptc-miR171h) made one cluster with six vvi-miR171 precursors in Subgroup I of Clade II (Fig. 5) . The rest of the orthologous miR171s, including ath-miR171b, osa-miR171b,ptcmiR171b, ath-miR171c, osa-miR171c, and vvi-miR171c , formed a separate cluster called Subgroup II, indicating that, except for ath-miR171b, they might have originated from duplication events (Fig. 5) . Interestingly, none of the A. thaliana miR171s was observed in Clade I, which consists of seven miR171s. The same evolutionary pattern was also found in the MP tree (Supplemental Fig. S2 ), in which three poplar miR171s (ptc-miR171j, ptc-miR171l, and ptc-miR171m) and two rice miR71s (osa-miR171g and osa-miR171h) made a separate clade that diverged earlier than ath-miR171. In comparison, the branch length of miR171g in grape could indicate some relatively rapid rates of sequence evolution, suggesting that before reaching its current form, the vvi-miR171g sequence had gone through more evolutionary changes than other miR171 genes in grape. The MP tree (Supplemental Fig. S2 ) displayed the same lineage specific evolutionary relationships as the ML tree. In contrast to mature ML tree, the evolutionary pattern of precursors displayed more complication and divergence. According to the ML phylogenetic tree, vvi-miR171a and vvi-miR171e, vvi-miR171f, and vvi-miR171i were very closely related, indicating their similar origins at the same time without major changes in the sequences. A similar phenomenon was observed in the case of ptc-miR171a, ptc-miR171b, and ptc-miR171i and between osa-miR171b and osa-miR171c.
Divergence in cis-Regulatory Elements on the Promoters of miR171 Genes
Like the promoters of protein coding genes, miRNA promoters also behave in a tissue-specific or temporally specific manner. These findings highlight the need for a detailed understanding of the mechanisms governing miRNA expression. It has also been proven that cis-element analysis is helpful for understanding why miRNAs play certain roles (Zhou et al., 2007; Jia et al., 2009 ). Therefore, identification of the cis-acting regulatory elements responsible for miRNA regulation can be of aid to an understanding of the pathways governing miRNA biology. Therefore, the key to the understanding of functional variations among miR171 family members lies in the presence and nature of different cis-acting regulatory elements in the upstream promoter sequences of miR171 genes. To identify what kind of cis-regulatory elements are present in the upstream regulatory region, bioinformatics strategy was applied to analyze the upstream promoter sequences of miR171 genes using PlantCARE (Lescot et al., 2002) . Our analysis of the upstream promoter sequences of all miR171 genes showed that the average sequence identity was over 37.45% (Fig. 6 ). Although these sequence identities were not high, miR171 promoters contained the basic TATA and CAAT boxes as well as the binding sites for specific cis-regulatory elements, such as elements of methyl jasmonate (the CGTCA motif and TGACG motif), gibberellins (the gibberellin-responsive element motif and pyrimidine box), drought (dehydration-responsive element, a cis-acting element involved in dehydration, low temperatures, salt stresses, and the MYB binding site), and light (the GA motif, GATA motif and Box 4), are commonly found in the upstream promoters (Table 2) . Additionally, there were some other cis-elements, such as the MYB binding site, an aerobic response element, and TC-rich motifs in the promoters of the miRNA genes (Table 2) , which indicated that miR171 might be involved in multiple pathways that react to stress. To be specific, the known motifs that miR171 shares among these four land plants are listed in Table 2 . It has also been reported that the expression of specific plant miRNAs has also been shown to be altered under abiotic stresses, such as cold, drought, hormone signaling, salt, and heat stress. Interestingly, the most prevalent cis-elements were light-related motifs that play a particularly important role (Table 2) , including the G-box (CACGTG), the GT-1 motif (GGTTAA), I-boxes (GATAAGA), and the GATA-motif (GATATTT).
Functional Analysis of cis-Regulatory Elements within the Promoters of miR171 Genes
As previously reported (Wang et al., 2013; Mahale et al., 2014; Curaba et al., 2013; Borowski et al., 2014; Hwang et al., 2011; Ma et al., 2014) , the expression levels of microRNA171 increased significantly under high light intensity conditions, abiotic stresses, drought, and gibberellin. The expression patterns were in accordance with the previously reported spatial distribution patterns of miR171 in wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) (Wang et al., 2013) , Populus tremula L. (Jia et al., 2009), and A. thaliana (Zhou et al., 2007) . Although promoter sequences undergo many evolutionary changes, variations in their lengths, similarity, and cis-elements might influence the spatiotemporal expression of miR171s and contribute to functional variations, if any. In searching these upstream promoters, we found that members of the miR171 family in four land plants are encoded mostly in intergenic regions. However, a few miR171 genes are located within host genes: vvi-miR171g in the exonic of GSVIVG01008901001, osa-miR171e in the exonic of LOC_Os03g04300, osa-miR171f in the intron of the LOC_ Os03g52284.1, and osa-miR171i in the intron of LOC_ Os03g38170; none was found in A. thaliana and poplar. Since the phylogenetic analysis of mature vvi-miR171g and its precursor sequence showed a different manner of evolution, we conjecture that this may have attributed to the unique genomic organization of vvi-miR171g. 
TC-rich repeats 
Discussion
MicroRNA-based molecular studies provide a good starting point from which to analyze the evolution and function of microRNAs from a phylogenetic perspective. Evolutionary conservation is a characteristic feature that allows identification of miRNAs with homologs reported previously in other species (Fattash et al., 2007) .
MicroRNA genes are frequently expressed in a temporally and spatially regulated manner and play a fine-tuning role, primarily at the post-transcriptional level, by regulating the expression of the protein-coding genes. The conserved nature of miRNA indicates its conserved function in plants. Since the functional identification of miRNAs experimentally in angiosperms remains limited, a deeper analysis of the miRNA repertoire might help us discover more miRNA targets and lead to more clear-cut conclusions regarding the functional diversification of land plants. Within this article, we report a comprehensive analysis of the phylogenetic relationships of miRNA171 family members from four diverse land plant species. In this study, we analyzed one miRNA family, miR171, and its members from representatives of dicots and monocots: A. thaliana, rice, grape, and poplar. Most of the mature miR171 sequences, similar to other mature miRNAs, showed higher sequence identity as well as conservation (Fig. 6 ) in comparison to their precursors but all mature and precursor sequences showed some degree of divergence. The phylogenetic analysis of different precursors of miR171 from the selected species showed a distinct clustering pattern. The phylogenetic tree for mature miRNAs (Fig. 1) inferred that even though the miR171 family was conserved among the four plant species, some miR171 members in poplar (ptc-miR171j, ptc-miR171l, and ptcmiR171m) , rice (osa-miR171i), and grape (vvi-miR171b) have emerged more recently than others because of additional mutation events in the mature miR171 region of miRNA genes ( Fig. 1) . Overall, these analyses reveal a combination of old ancestral relationships and recent lineage-specific diversification. The sequences of ptc-miR171j, ptc-miR171l, ptc-miR171m, and osa-miR171h have diverged to the level that they targeted the predicted non-SCL6 genes, indicating functional diversification ( Fig. 1; Fig. 3 ). However, all the other miR171s with sequence diversification were still able to target SCL6 transcripts. Although rare, this result suggests the functional diversification of mature poplar and rice miR171s. Therefore, mature miR171s with sequence diversification (except the four miR171s mentioned above) should be functionally conserved. The precursors differ widely, even with the conserved region of mature miRNAs, suggesting that different members of the same miRNA family evolved at different rates within plant species (Zhang et al., 2006b) . From the evolutionary changes in the miR171 family, it can be inferred that miR171a originated in angiosperms after they diverged from mosses and may have changed in a lineage-specific manner (Nozawa et al., 2012) . The clustering of P. trichocarpa with the monocots and dicots explained the typical paleoherb characteristics (Jaramillo and Manos, 2001 ). The miRNA-based phylogenetic analysis of plants was in accordance with the proposed phylogenetic characteristics, where diverse dicots have a resemblance to monocots. The presence of miR171 (conserved from mosses to dicots) clearly demonstrated the ancient divergence of poplar from a common ancestor, since the selected miR171 homologs and their conserved putative targets showed complete sequence similarity among mosses and dicots.
Our findings indicate that ptc-miR171j, ptc-miR171l, ptc-miR171m, osa-miR171g, ptc-miR171h, ptc-miR171i, and vvi-miR171b have diverged from a common ancestor. ptcmiR171b and ptc-miR171i suggests their origin through ABRE, ACGT-containing ABA response element, a cis-acting element involved in the abscisic acid responsiveness; CE3, coupling element 3, a cis-acting element involved in ABA and VP1 responsiveness; LTR, low temperature response, a cis-acting element involved in low-temperature responsiveness; AuxRR, auxin response region, a cis-acting regulatory element involved in auxin responsiveness; P-box, pyrimidine box. recent duplications without major changes in the sequences. The separation of all miR171 precursors suggests that the precursor and miR171 have diverged in a lineage-specific manner. Some evidence shows that miR171s have undergone more intensive diversification through multiple duplication and expansion events after they separated from an ancestor. Analysis of sequence identity among mature sequences, precursors, and promoters of miR171 indicates that promoter sequences have undergone most sequence variation within each species. Despite this sequence variation, some promoters shared conserved cis-elements for hormonal, stress, and other response factors. On the basis of previous studies (Mahale et al., 2014) , it can be assumed that the upstream promoter regions of miR171 family members share cisacting motifs for abiotic stresses and phytohormones and have contributed to conserved spatiotemporal expression patterns. The extent and degree of sequence conservation within the entire miRNA precursor and promoter regions are indicators of the age of the duplication event.
Most of aspects of the mature miR171 sequences that are crucial for target interaction showed this conservation. The conserved target of miR171, SCL6, was reported in the monocot plants of rice, maize (Zea mays L.), wheat, and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) (Jones-Rhodes et al., 2006; Kantar et al., 2010) and in dicots such as A. thaliana (Llave et al., 2002a (Llave et al., , 2002b Wang et al., 2010) . These conserved miRNAs and their conserved target transcription factors again highlight their versatile functions and provide further evidence of the phylogenetic distribution of miRNA families irrespective of species boundaries. Additionally, both mature ath-miR171 and vvi-miR171, with their minor sequence variation, can still target similar SCL genes ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ). Thus miR171's functions (in radial organization of the root, shoot branching, and floral meristem determination) should be conserved between the two species. These observations demonstrated functional conservation and diversity of miR171 within and between V. vinifera (a dicot) and A. thaliana (a monocot). Our work here sheds light on both the functional diversification and conservation of miR171 genes and sets up the basis of further experimental studies on miR171's functions in different species.
Conclusions
In conclusion, our phylogenetic analysis revealed that the miR171 family had both conservation and diversity in their nucleotide sequences, which could lead to some of them having targets other than SCL6. The miR171 upstream promoter sequences are highly divergent but share the same elements in most instances and play a role in spatiotemporal expression and functional diversification. This study provides a platform for exploring the evolutionary and functional divergence of plant miRNAs and adds evidence of the deep evolutionary conservation of the miR171 family.
